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A GREAT STORY!
Allan Quartermain

by h. rider haggard.
SZFLEnSTIDIIDIlfZ- - ILLTJSTEATED.

Thisi .story ix tlio lutuM ami best production of tliii gifted novelist, full
of ailvc'iituri', roiiiiiiifn and graphic Three KuglMinieii of
wetiltliiiiul leisure, tiring of inaction, cinlinrk on a journey of ndventure
and iliM'ovi'ry. Tliey art' iicnunpunietl liy n Zulu ef named Uinl(-pontin- e,

uho( eminij-.- o mid prowess fiuro coinpioiiiiusly in tlie narrative.
Having luiinl runioii oi'n reiit white race, located Mihiewlierc itimine; the
pliiteniHiif CV'iilml Africa, they ascend the Tana liver, meet with many
it'iiiurkiililu and thrilling experiences, and finally reach Miosis, a city of
"jent nicliiteutiiriil and artistic grandeur the capital of the uu-lin-

ruled by the nistur iitieeiix, Xyleptha and Soruis. The stranger ox-ci- te

iiiiii'h interest, narrowly ercape death liy liiirniug, Mini are finally ad-

vanced to portions of suliiiently the ciuuc of
Xyleptha, against her sister Soraio, in u jreat revolt precipitated hy the
hitter. The utory ahouinN in thrilling situations, and will rejiay reading.
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I.AtTIIA I'. IIINSIIAI.K.

A Inoolitcl from lliu moiintulii npoil,
Ami wumlcii'il nn 11m mi-tr- )' i

II Witmlurt'd whore Uh fanry ltil,
'i'ho IIvcIdiik 11 lull t. Ilio IIvi'Iuiik iliiy.

It nununfilcIlK where IiIkIh kiiiik How,
II kiiiik of liaiintN wIipiu IIIIIp Krnw,
It kiiiik III lont-- Unit lovcrH kiKiw,

All itity, nlliluy,

TlicKiiiilirioiiHnii ltNilili"i liiy,
Ami liiiiKlilcr lliroiiKh llx ciulcncp lirnltr,

Ami an It ilunovd nway, uwiiy,
lIiiiiMiiilivrcil liiiriiiinilfH iiHiilte.

tl lnltrri-i-l liy Ilia (IrouplUK Hotter,
It minx t lie Inve ilrenm of tlio bower,
Tl'c kiiiik will new from liour to lionr,

All ilny, nil clay.

A milter onu morn In May,
Ami Ijoinnl the hrooklet to his mill.

Where luixir wenrL the hours iiwny,
Ami Its huihli Koiinil Is never still.

Ami rmmd mid round to 1111 his More
The wnler turns the mill wheel o'er,
Hut uli! the Inooklet slug no more.

All day, nil day.

ZAGHARIAH'S HIRED MAN.

fANXKH, culil old Zticli Day- -
v'.B lT& IhiukIi uh he euuio Into the

Imui-- e lifter retiiruiug from
Inwn. "I L'ot 'nollier hired

"CStf man."
"Well, I tleclare, Zaeliarltr, 'uotlier

lilreil mail Tore liarvesl! AVot'n the
iiaine o' goodnecH ilo yc wuut o' a hired
niuti tills time o' yeaiV"

"W'y, Huniier, 'peant' me I ouRliter
know w'en I need a inun. Look at
tluit lireiiklu' I wunt'o do mi the Imck
forty, un' Ihere'd the corn wants t' be
gone through ttie other way, mi' the
garden I1 hoe lt'n time them pertatere
were hilled up an' they need llUgBlo,

moat ev'ry day an' hayln' eomlii' on

I'm gnlu't' put upall the hay there
if down In yon slough. Co'it' I ueed a
hir'd mail. Ye waiit'o mind, Hanuer,
that wu'iiim are fiirniln' It In Dakoty
now, un'do things a slglit dlflerent 'n
we did In I'eiins'lvuiiy."

"Oil, I rtckon I knowed that already.
Ever seiice ye planted them cab'ges in

the wrong time ' the moon last year
an' didn't hev 'iiough so's ye could

llud 'em, I seed ye was doin' it dltler-ent.- "

"Oh, don't talk no more 'bout them
cab'ges a permm will make a mistake
onct in a wiille."

"Yes, an' some o' 'em twict in a

wldle, Zichurler. Did yu get me that
new milk-buck- with a strainer on
It V"

"Hanuer, I don't mind ye telllti' me
Mi.. ill nn iiilllt.liiii-!:it.- "

"Yw ye do, Zicharler, yemltid it Jest
as well as I do. Now I want it right
away or yer lilted man can't come Into
the house!"

"Well, well, Hanuer, hook up old
Doll in the inornin' an' drive down an'
get It I'd o got It myself, but I'll be
snaked ef I rec'lected anything 'bout
It."

This pacified til good lady so much
thst she went out and called her daugh-
ter Alice, who was nicking strawber-
ries ill the garden, and directed her to
get supper ready. After she had gone
her worthy husband chuckled a little
over Ills remarkably original scheme of
forgetting to buy the milk-pa- ll and
frowned u little when ho remembered
that it would have to lie bought after
all. His wife soon returned and said:

"Well, It 'pears l me ye got an ugly
'iimicIi loookin' in nn this time. I seed
lilin out punipin' water."

"That's it, Hanuer, zackly; that's
Just it He isjhe blamdest, guwklest,
greenest lookinr man I've seed fer a
long time uu' won't be fooliu' 'round
Alice ami actio' calflsli!"

"He might try It I never seed a man
that woulil'iit act caltlsh If he had half
or two-thir- of u chance. Hut I reck-

on It won't do hlui any good; Alice
wouldn't hev nothln' t' do with us ug-

ly lookln' a man as he Is. It 'pears t'
me lie don't look 'sit he kuew 'nough
t' pound sand into a ."

"Uh, lie's all right, only his looks are
agin him powerfully. How'd he 'pear
t he comin' down on the pump-handl- e,

Hanuer?"
"He wu'u't throw-In- ' himself out'

It very hefty, Zicharier. I Mow

ye won't find him any very great
shakes."

"Oh, I'll 'tend t' him. He can work,
I'll bet a farm, uu' If he won't get t'
shlnin' 'round Alice I reckon he'll be a
good man. I've had t' chase 'bout
ev'ry man I've had lately oil' the place
'cause he got it Into his head he wan
goln' t' marry Alice. 'Pears l' tie
we'uus are very unlucky that way."

"Zacharier, Alice 'courages 'em, that's
wot she does, she flirts with 'em. W'y
you mind that last oue we had In the
sprlug, ye know I caught her paesiu' a
piece 'o pie out 'o the pantry winder t'
him. Yes, sir, a big piece o' dried pun-ki- n

pie. an' he took It an' sot down on
the edge o' iny soap kettle au' et It an'
she stuck her head out o' the winder
an' watched him."

"Yes, I know It, Hanuer, I Know It.
Ye Jest watch an' see how much pie
she passes out to this cuss! W'y If I
had his picture I'd hang it up'u the
barn to keep the hogs null"

They were Interrupted by Alice an-

nouncing that supper was ready and
all gathered iu the large cool kitchen
where It was served.

"Jes' Bet right dowu at the end thar,
Tom.aii' he'p yourself," said Zachariah,
with a wave of the haud to the new
man. He did not need a second

and moved on the excelleut
supper which Alice had prepared as If
ho was In the habit of carrying suoh
things before him. He gave hi undi-
vided attention to the buslneu Iu hand
and Mr. Daybaugh failed to detect
him bo much as glancing at bis daugh-
ter Alice, who sat opposite, though, to

jkJHyj.

tell the truth, an Impartial observer
'

could not hnvo blamed him much iflie
had embraced every opportunity fur

' gnlng nt her, for the was certainly
j worthy of any man's attention, l'lump,
I brown-eye- d and well, I
i will say very pretty uiul let It go at
that It did not sepiu strange that so
many of his prcdecesors hud fallen vic-

tims to her cliarnij, or that the last one
had even been detected In taking pie
from tier hands through the pantry
window, especially as no one denied
that she offered him a piece of pie, mid,
in fact, encouraged him to eat It; and
still further that It was u piece of Mrs
Daybaugh'a famous dried pumpkin !e

and an inch thick.
Hut if Tom hud been at all moved by

the charms of Alice he failed to liptiay
It by a look and kept up hN ntjacks on
the bread-plat- e iu a way that somewhat
alarmed the worthy Zicliariah. Alice,
however, either from u smaller appetite
or curiosity or coiiettJshuesH, or theie
Isn't room here to makn u catalogue of
the dlflerent feelings which iiih liable
to move the female mind, so I will say,
or something did not fail to observe
this uddltlou to the "men folks" of the
family. She certainly didn't find any-

thing very hand-om- e, though Mic did
llud herself prepared to say that he was
not quite ho bad looking us Zicliariah
had said. He wus tall,
hair of a sort of undecided shudn with
a strong leaning towutd red, uud im-

mensely large hands and u good ap-

petite, lie looked Intelligent nml like
a good fellow generally. Willie Alice
admitted to herself that lie was fur
from being as huiidsome us onie of the
other hired men who hud risen mid fal-

len In the Daybuugh family, tit the
same time she decided that theie were
without doubt many worse young men
in the world and that, us much us his
looks were ngaiust him, she could con-

ceive that the time might come when
she would ceo her way clear to admin-
ister to him pie, dried pumpkin pie,
from tlie pantry window. Though the
thought did occur to her tluit uven if

he should recover from the ellects of
the meal he was now eating it would le
exceedingly doubtful if lie would have
uny desire for anything so suhi-tauti-

as dried pumpkin pie uu Inch thick for
sometime.

At last Tom stopped eating, evident-
ly more beecuiiEo the tit hers did than
from uny pergonal reason.

"Jes' give the hog 'bout four buckets
o' that, swill iu the bar'l by I lie door un'
pump up tlio trough full n' water uu'
turn the bosses uut'n the pasture, uu'
then ye better go t' bed 'cause we
wunt'o be out o' bed 'glu sun-u- p iu the
moiiiln'," said Zieliarlnli to Tom lis
they rose from the supper-tabl- e. "I
swur, Hanuer," he continued, after
Tom went out, "did ye see how he
waded Into the bread 'u' butter."1

"He did 'peart' have a jmwerful good
appetite."

"Wall, I should say to! W'y I
thought he'd kill himself dead. If the
blame' cuts keeps eutln' like that he'll
eat us out o hoine 'n' home. .If lie
stows it 'way like that now wot'll lie do
when lie gets t' post hole!"

"I (Ititiiio,Zicharicr,ycr tlio one what
hired him."

"I reckon, pap, the feller mightn't o'
had any dinner, still," remarked Alice.

Zachariah looked at Hannah and
Hannah looked at If Alice
wasn't standing up for him already
and a man whoso looks wcio so imuliist
him, too! Must that dreadful pumpkin
pie episode be repeated? They Uith
groaned inwardly and Zncliarl ill
weut out to see t lint tlio hogs were prop-
erly fed, and Hannah to water some
choice cabbages.

The uext day the grand attack was
made on the post-hole- s. For several
days following, the post-hol- e and barbed
wire fence campaign was kepi up. Then
there was the breaking on the back
forty, und the haying In the slough, and
the ami a number of
those pleasant little recreations which
farm life Is subject to between "seedln'
'in harvest " And in everything
Zicliuiiali found Tom a model hired
mail. He could dig a few more post-hol- es

and do a little more breaking and
pitch hay a little harder ami stay in the
corn-fiel- d a little longer than Zacha-
riah could himself. In fact in his
own words, "Unit man 'peared t' lie

'bout as cliuok full o' hard days' work
as they niaki 'em." And also proved
to be remarkably good-nature- d and te-

llable. But alas! there was the old
trouble. Pio ? Well.no.not pie yet, but it
seemed as if it might almost reach that
before It culminated.

It started mi the Fourth of July.
Zicharluh had told Tom to hitch up old
Doll aud "the colt" (Just past the eigh-

teenth anniversary of Ids birth) and
they would all drive Into town and
witness the great celebration, "a

remarked ttie ablo Appleby
Agitator, "never before equaled iu our
Territory one iu which the eagle will
scream aud strong men aud fair wo-

men will vie witli euch other Iu doing
honor to our nation's birthday." When
Zicliariah aud his unliable spnuso
reached the door what was the horror
to And Tom ami Alice on the front
seat, leaving the back seat for t hem. It
did no good to look at them they were
very busy discussing the relative beau-

ty of diftereut colored hoises,
Alice having just stated her preference
for the spottdd variety "like a circus
boss," and Tom rather leaned in that di-

rection himself. Ho there wuh nothing
to tlo aud they rode to the great cele-

bration as the young people had ar-

ranged It.
And while In town, though not prov-

ed, It was nevertheless strongly suspect-
ed, that Tom bought this plump and
rosy-cheek- girl ice cream and red

lemonade, mid it was never altogether
clear where the 1'iig of peanuts mid
candy which her ninther ili'covered in
the cupboard the next day cume from
unless from the same source.

And then they happened to walk
home ft mil chtiicli a great many limes
together. And when the harvest came
on Alice teemed very fni.d of carrying
particularly huge and choice lunch-

eons out to the field.
So the H'tcim wore nway. Harvest

wus a thing of the nM. The grain hud
been Muckul uiul thrashed, "this imme-

diate section coming forum il with a

larger yield tliuti uny other portion of
of the territory" to tigalii quote from
our friend the Aylluttir. Cnru-hu-ldn- g

time was even at hand und the pump-

kins were ripe which meant fiesh
pumpkin pies and irnal hoops of pump-

kin hung up in dii ml the chimney to
dry uualnst a time when the freHi

pumpkin was no longer with ih.
Tom still worked ns faithfully and

good liaturedly us ever. Uu hud even
got a claim of his own in the neighbor-
hood und tulke'1 of eolng to farming for

himself hi the sprlug. Zichiululi shook
his head; he didn't know what 'lorn
might be thinking of Not hut what
Tom was a lemurkubly good fellow and
had ricen rapidly In ills estimation, hut
he didn't altogether like the Idea of the
best of men piylngtoo much attention
to his Alice. H'l he shook his head aud
had his Hut It wus all go-

ing to come out and that very snou,
though both Alice ami Tom weio go-

ing about all tincuiiscloiiH of the (lun-

ger.
1'ie? again whisper the anxious read-

er. No; oh, dtur, no, not pie. No, not
pie. Alui! if it only hail been pie. But
the sod t ii tli Is that tilings hud gone
far beyond pie. Zicliariah didn't
know it, but Hannah did. Ton many
big pled, pumpkin pies, npplo pits,
Mjtiash pies, currant pies, strawberry
pies, cti'turd pies und mNceiluueous
pies had disappeared for Ii r
not to know that. Yes, it was too
true that many a brave pie had passed
out of that puitry window, a victim to
tlio designs of a plump, rooy-cheek- id

girl aud the horrible and growing ap-

petite of a hired man. & it wasn't
pie that brought about the dread cli-

max, tor goodness' sake, tell what It

was, eli? Here it K then: Zicliariah
culiglit Tom khslng A Him !

Yes, Z'lchnrlah, personally, detected
Tom, ulso, pertfinully, g Alice
as he met her about two-third- d of the
way down the wide outdoor cellar
stairs! Alice had been down straining
the evening's milk, and Tom, well,
Tom imd no business going down
cellar at all, much less when
Alice was down there' And Ziclia-
riah with his own eyes saw him kls
her once, and he uclid Just us If hewns
going to kiss her again! And Alice,
who stood one step higher up and
might just as well have escaped as not,
stood still and acted us If Tom had fill-
ed her right there on the cellir stalls
before! (Jood heaven-- ! And Zicliariah
had once worried about pie oidlnaiy
dried pumpkin pie not over an Inch
thick!

"Young mmi" f.drly thundered
Zachurluh, as thev c.ime up the stairs

I und Tom, especially, looked sheepUh,
"I seed ye kl-- w that gal o' mine! '

"Y-a-p-- s, I did smack her u couple
o' tlinff."

"Yes, 1 know It, you-y- ou you you
glt right otl'n my place uo right

along!"
"Well, Ziek. I'll tell yd I'll do it ef

ye say so, but when I go I'm com' to
take Alice with me, dial's sure!"

"Hci? I rtckon je won't do that!
Jes' explain 'bout this kl-sl- n' bus-'ne.- s!

"W'y pap," 'said Alice, "sloi yer
iietin' so foolish don't you see me 'a'
Tom are engaged an' ure goln' to lie

married when, we glt rend.? Come
and kiss me ugin, Tom!"

Go North by the Monon.
Among tlie important arteries of

travel along which course the modern
activities of trade and fellowship, there
Is no oue that surpasses the Motion
lloute, otllcially known us the Iiuls-vlll- e,

Now Albany it Chicago Hallway,
ami which with bauds of steel unites
theSotith witli the North aud North-

west.
Fioni Louisville uiul from Cincin-

nati It ttreteliPH northward through
and Lifayette to Chicago,

mid Michigan City, upon the banks of
Lnlic Michigan.

Whenever you m'u the picture of an
immense alligator with huge head, out-

stretched IIiuIh, iiiid lonir tail and cov-eie- d

with a net-wor- k of chains, you
must think of the Monon Itoiile, be-

cause Hint is the ' Monon" Trude murk,
the Fust Mull und l'ulliiuitiCur Hue be-

tween rjuisvllle, Chicago and the
Northwest. Send four cents Iu sistuge
to E. (). McCormlck, CI. 1'. A., Adams
Express Building, Chicago, and lie will
mail yon uu elegantly llltistated, hand-

somely Ixiuiid Tourist Guide entitled
"The Travels of the Gorman uiul st

Families." Mention this
paper. S if.

- .i ii n- - -
Wo would he pleased to know of a

man or woman who lias never had
headache or been subject to constipa-
tion. As these seem to tie universal
troubles a little advice may be In older.
Why should pernios cram their stoni-acl- is

witli mimeulliig purgative pills
etc., which sicken and debilitate when
such u pleasant and sterling remedy as
I'rlukly Ash Hitters will act mildly utid
efltctlvely on the liver, hlduey, stom-

ach and hnweN, ami ut the sme time
tone up and strengthen the Whole sys-

tem, causing headache, constipation
and all such distressing evils to quickly
disappear. iuig.

SPIRITUALISM.

Report of the Seybert Commission on
Spiritualism.

IMeilleul Itc imrtcr.J
The Seybert ('iiininiloii, appointed

by the Unlveislly of Pennsylvania to
Investigate "all systems of mural, re-

ligion or pliiloiophy which tiumc to
represent the truth, pirtleulurly mod-
ern Hpirllti distil," recently nride a
preliminary lepott, which Is about to
ho pulill-ht- d for the University. A
enpv of the geiHiiil report, with ex-

tracts from the delul'ul minutes of tlio
secretary ofilic Commission and re-

ports of ur.ncm, was made lllilloou
June i

Mr. Henry Seybert died iu 18S1 leav-
ing a sum of money to found a chair of
I'liiliiMiphy In the UniverMty of Penn-sjlvanl-

upon' coiidillnn tiiata com-
mission he appointed to Investigate
Kpirltilaliini. The Commis-ioi- i was
originally coii-tliut- hy the selection
of Dr. William Pepper Dr. Joseph
Leidy, Dr. George A. Kiulng, l'rofesor
GeoigeH. Fulton, Professor It ibert El-

lis Thompson und Horace Howard
Fiiiirm, Li D. To these were alter-wan- U

added Mr. Coleman tiellers, Dr
James W. White, Dr. Calvin B. Knerr,
ami Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

Mr. Thnmns H. Hazard, a personal
friend of Mr. Sebert, and a Spiritualist,
aided the Coiiiiiil"siou iu obtaining
cuncc8 for the investigation of what is

known as Independent slute-writln- g.

Sraticcs were held with a score of tlie
most prominent "mediums" Including
Mr. Henry Blade, on conditions Im-

posed by tlie mediums, and experi-
ments were also made with slates pre-

pared and sealed hy the Commission.
With the latter there was uo success,
except thai hi oue case the piece of
pencil was removed from between the
slates aud microscopic examination
showed that it hud heeu attracted
after prying tlie slutes apart slightly,
without disturbance of the seak There
was no writing on the slate, but there
were powdered remains of the soup
atone left on the wooden frame at the
place where It hud been enacted. Tlio
Commission detected one of the medi-

ums unscrewing tlie slates beneath tlie
(utile and writing on them, anil anoth-
er iu siihsitullug prepared slates for
those supposed to be preseuted for the
spirits to write upon. In one case de-

tection was secured by tlie aid of u
hand mirror, which, being held under
the table, the hand of the
"medium" at work on tlie slite. In ir

can a meinher of tlie Cuumis-missio- n,

by upsetting somesliitis with-

in reach of tlio medium, disclosed that
they hud been prepared to be substitut-
ed for those in uu.

Tlie CummlsMnu euy: "In dismiss-iii- i:

this subject of Independent slate
writing we repeat, what we think

will generally grant, that this
phenomenon can be performed by leg-

erdemain. '1 he burden of proof that it
is not so performed rests with the me-

diums. Tills pmuf tlie mediums will
neither oiler themselves, nor permit
others to obtain. Investigators, there-

fore, ate forced to bring to bear their
own powers of clo'e observation, iliuip-enr- d

and educated by experience. Be
it remembered that what we have here
stated applies solely to the process
whereby the communication is wiitten
on tlie slate. Willi the Mlb-tan- of
the comiuunlc.itiou, whether psrtluenl
answers to questioi s or dreary plati-

tudes, we ure not now dealing. Wheth-
er these nuswirs he uscilhed to spirits
or to what Is termed cluiivoyunee, they
would be none the less true or false if
delivered orally hy the medium; nil
that we are sure of, Is 1 nt tlie writing
down of the?e communications, lie their
substance w hat it may, is performed In

u manner so closely lesembling fruud
us to be ItnllMliigiilshuhle from it. It
would be a mere matter of opinion that
all Independent slate writing Is fraudu-

lent; what la nut a mutter of opinion Is

the conviction, which we have unani-
mously reached as a commission, of its

al character in every In-

stance that Iuih comu before us."
The commission adds that a profes-

sional Juggler performed before tlieui
without detection much more wonderful
feats of slate wilting than any done by
the mediums, and afterwards explain-
ed theiletails of the trick to one mem-

ber of the Commission 'Iho report
gives some account of experiments witli
mediums who piodticed rapping, spirit
hands, etc., explaining how the tricks
are or may bcdoiie.iiud eudsus follows:

"In conclusion we beg to express our
regret thul thus far wo have not been
cheered in our Investigations by the,
discovery of u single novel fact. But
undeterred hy tills discouragement,
we trust, with jour permission, to ion-tiui- iu

them with what thoroughness our
future oporttmilles may allow, and
with minds as sincerely und honestly
open, us heretofore, to conviction "

Views of Kansas.
WoonsnAi.i:, Krr.vuxs Co., Kan. '

Once more I attempt to give you the
latest from Ktevens county. I am llv-In- tr

live miles west. and ono mile north i

of Woodsddle, where I would be pleased
to tee any of my old mends, who may
bo passing this way or who may wish
to visit Kansas. Woodsdale, Hie future
county seat of Htevens county, has been
proved up us a city of the third class,
and Is now booming. Wo ure expect-

ing two rulliouits at Woodsdale. The
Chicago, Kaunas it Western running
east and west, iixiii which they are
nov at work ubuiit thirty mile east of
here, nu.l forty miles west, and wo ex-

pect to see it completed to our place
within ninety days. Alw Hie Colorado,
Kansas and Southern running north
and south, and which is now under

ifgsUL rttatiifr

contract to Ulystw, eighteen mllis
north of here, which we expect toste
completed to Woodsdule this Ml. Willi
these two roads opening up to w, tlie
rich coal llelds of the west und south,
we feel thut Woodsdale will assuredly
be the metropolis of tlie southwest.

Theseusonso fur, bus been nil thai
we could desire We have had uilu
every time wh have needed It Of
course the ncreage of corn planted has
not been lurge, ami yet nil things con-
sidered, our people have done well.
Most of our people came here lute this
spring, and witli little or no minus.
The dug out must be prepared us a
shelter for the family and then the
family Inn! to live und the money must
be earned to buy tlie nicrssurhs of life
for the family ami (lietciim and Hie
teum must earn It all, u there was
little time left to put out n crop al-

though It is iu some cases small and late
Hut still there will probably be enough
ral-e- d to supply the wants of our peo-
ple the coming year. Oops generally
look well espiclally corn, and the prob-
ability is, that we shall have lain soon
ut lest (hut is the outlook now, uiul one
more good rain will Insure us a good
com crop.

Wells are being suuk all around us,
und Hie supply of water is bountiful
und the quality is the best.

Our couuty is rapidly filling up until
there Isscurely any vacant laud left.

With our delightful climate, and the
soil unsiirpissed iu fertility by uny-thliig-

earth, mid our approaching rail-

road facilities we feel that our suc-
cess Is assured beyond a reasonable
doubt.

To the poor mini seeking a home, we
offer advantages second to none on
earth.

To the capitalist who may wish to in
vest profitably without a possibility of
failure, we say come to Stevens county,
Kansas. And' to nil who wish or ex-

pect happiness on earth, we say come;
and llntlly let all come aud admire our
beautiful county.

Aws'm C. K.in.r..

Kentucky Fairs.
Unlniitowii, August 10.
Columbia, August 10, four days.
Lawreneeburg, August 10, four days.
Maysvllle, August 1", four days.
Litonla, August "..'I, five days.
Springfield, August 2a, live days.
Siielbyvllle, August 23, four days.
Lexington, August 30, live days.
Paris, September (I, live days.
Bardstown, September 0, four l lys.
Bowling Green, September 7, four

days.
Falmouth, September 10 live duys
Somerset, September l.'l, four days.
Elizabetlitown, September 13, four

davs.
Horse Cave, September 21, four days,
Hopkhisvllle, September 2S, four

days.
Hartford, October !i, four days.
Henderson October !i, four days.
Owensboro, October 11, llvei days.
Gerniantown, October 12, four days.
Greenville, October 18.
Marion, October 18.
Madlsonville, October 111.

A Grateful Catarrh Sufferer.
Gentlemen I have heen a victim of

catarrh for seventeen ye.us Tlie mis-
ery of those years cannot be compre-
hensibly told to tho-- e who have never
been ullhcted with caiutrh. During
those years I tiled all the physicians I
had ucceis to, and nil the remedies I
saw rtcnmmetided for catarrh. But 1

got relief from none. List year I heard
of the cure of a neighbor of mine who
hud Used S. S. S , aud I theiefoie be-

gan to take it. I coi'inuiiced last fall,
und continued Its ii'c until the coldest
part of the winter, when I stopped.
This medicine gave me the tlrst lelle'
I hud m seventeen years, aud I contin-
ued to grow better all the while I was
taking the medicine, and during the
cold weuther when I had teased its use.
My left nostril was about closed with
polypus when I began taking S. 8 S ,

and now tluit is about gone, und I feel
very much better than I have for years.
I shall continue, the medicine a few
mouths longer, thai. I muy entirety
eradicate the disease from which 1 have
suffered so nun Ii. My tlrst relief 011110

through your valuable ami elllcaclous
S S. S. With gratitude, lam youis
truly, W. M. Fimim:v.

Newberu, Dyer county, Tetinissee,
February 2.1 1, 18S7

Dreadful Case of Boils Cured.
Gentlemen As far buck as I cm rec-

ollect I was Mihjict 10 bulls. They
would break out every iprlng and oil
and 011 ilurli g lint ,iar. There are
scars uli over 1110 now from virulent
boils. Several years ago I took 11 few
bottles ofS. S. S., and I am now en-

tirely fiee fioni bolls and I have been
ever since I Unbind taking your valua-
ble lilood purlller, now several years
ago. Yours truly,

It E Wai.kkk
Jesup, Ga , March 17, KSS7,

Treatise on lilood nnd Hiilu Diseases
mulled free. The Swift Speclllc Co.,
Drawer 3, A I la 11 lu, Ga.

What did Adam and Eve wear be-fo- ie

they put on aprons? asked Hit

teacher. And after a moment's silence
the new boy from Hurdacre Ciosslots
said: "Nntllh' but bnililu' mils."

WIVES! MOTHERS! DAU0HTEHS!
HE YOUIt OWN PHYSICIAN! A

lady who for jt-ur- s stitlered fioni ills-- !
I re: sing female comp'aluts, weaknesses,
etc., so common to her sex, and had
despidtnl ufa 1 ure. finally found reme-
dies which fr.mplctclu cured her. Any .

suH'erer can uu ihem ami thus cure her-
self, without Hie aid of a physician.
Two recipes, treatise and lull directions
piikk, Stated. Aildrt-- Mrs. W. C.
HOLMES, (KVS Broadway, N. Y.
(uame tins paper.) 21 ly
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BR0WN'S

IRON
BITTERS

Combining MOX with ri'UK VEaCTABI.K
TOXICS, qntcklr ana compltly CLEAXSXS
and UMl'UKS THE I1LOOD. Oalcktaa
the actios of the Liter and Kldntji. Cltan the
complexion, mahti the illn imooth. ltdoeaiot
Injure the tttth, tauiebtidiche,orprodacf

0TI1EU 1B0X MEDIC1.1ES DO.
rhjilcUni and Druttlit" eteryxbere recommend It,

Dn. N. B. nrontrn. of Mirlmi. ! . urn "I
rtcomm.nil Ilnmn'n Iron Uittcn an a Vftluabla tonlo
for cnrfctilnrtho Wood .and rtmovinir aU dfpeptl
rmptoma. It dooi not hurt the let! Ii."
Pa. R. M. Dttziu, R.jnoMa, Ind,. aari: "I

have preacribed Brown's Iron Haters In caasa of
aoicmia and blood dlaraaea. alao vbn a lonlo waa
Bi.ded.and it baa proved thoroughleatlaractorf."

Mn. Ifil, BTBxa, M SI Mar; M , New Orl.ani, La ,
lira! "Ilrown'a Iron Bitters tli.vel ma In a caa
of blood poisonfnf, and 1 beartU command It to
th'i--a remains' a blond purifler.

JIR. W. W. lnienmbl. Ala , lull "Ibar Len trmible.l from chlldliood with Impura
Ittood and eruption on mr face two bottle of
Ilrown'a Iron Bitters effected a verfect cure, t
taunot apsak too Ugnlr of tula valuable) medicine.1

Uenutna hu above Trade Mark and eroaeed red llnag
on wrapper. Take no ol In r. Made onlf br

IIUUW.N CHEMICAL CO., ll.tLTlUUUE.Ma.

OHAS. M. PEHDLETOH,

Law yeR
IIAItTFOM), KY.

WIM. practice hU profession In nil theor uhto anil luljolniiigcoiiullea
nml In Court of Appeals. Special attention
given to collections.

WaTAIso Notary Piilillo for Ohio comity.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At : Law,

(Olllce In C'rowder Ilullillni;,)
IlO&rXE, : : : : KENTUCKY.

afVIII practice lili profession In nil the
Courts ofOhlo nail nuJohihiK counties. Spec-
ial iitteiitlon Ktven to collections. 15 ly

G. P. KELLEY,
Attorney : At : Law,

JETNAVH.I.E, OHIO CO., KY.

WILL practice, his profession In the
nnd .MiniUtcriiil courts. .Special at-

tention slveu to nil business entrusted to
hhn. -- '

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

"W"'1' I'UAlTIl'i: his profession In Die
M courts orthlsC'oniinoiiwealth, niul

to collections. OlUce.noilli side of ptili.
Ilcsipi.ire.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorney at Law,

Oirico on JlarUct "trcet.
ll.kllTIOItl). i j KKVriK.'KY.

Sl'hCIAL ATTKNTION UIVKN TO Tllh
COLLECTION OV CLAIMS.

H. B. KIWSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

II Alt PIOKI), KY.
practice. Ills piufcssloii in Ohloniiduiljoiiilni,- - couuiits, unit In tlm Courtnr Ae.tN. l'rmiipl iiltcmloii ulxeu ('litre-lion- s,

uillcu over Anderson's li iznnr, oppo-
site Com t.houe.

l. II. UMl.KKK. K. C. IIIMIIIAKIl.

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYER S
HAUTFOKD, KY.

WILL IMtACTlCK IN OHIO AN1I AIUOI.N.
INU COUNTJIH, ALSO IN TIIF

COUHTOK Al'l'KALS.

Wm. P. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
UAItTI-'Oltl)- , KY.

HIMa'I A L ATTENTION 1 0 M K.N",
or i:stati:h and collections

IN OHIO AND ADJOIN-I-
ii COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
C0UK3SL0R and AOTET AT LAW,

iiAuiroiin, icv.
practice Us pnilc-sli- lu Ohio noil

niljuhilili; timntifs, Spiela! iilteiitlon
KlNun to Ciluilual I'me he, - llluiiieul ol
Decedent's Es ales iiml I oIIccIIoiik. I'lompl
nt'vlitl ai Klvon lu nil lui.liici.1 ciitriMcil to
me. Ulllce next door lo (.lUiuneicliil Hotel,

C. W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

II.VKTI OllK. KY.

WILL IMtACTlCK IN HIE COUHTK OK
OHIO AND AD.IOININCI COUN- -

TIES AND IN COUItT
OK AIM'KAI.8.

eToFKH'K IX

IIKMIV M'llKMll.

HILL & McHEHTiY.

L AWYERS
AND COLU: TO KN,

IIAilTKOItfi, : : : KKNTUCKY.

Wi: (IIVi: SIM t'll AVIKM'IOX

to rni.i.ix"! ii.n.s.

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(llltlcu In Hill's lilock.KleililcnHt.,)
OWKNSI.OUO, KY.

liril.L practice his piiif.Mloii lu nil the
V Courts ol Divlosulid niljoliiluii conn,

ties niul lu the, Coin! or Appeals. Speelulul.
teiilloniilNeii toColltctlons,

AalMto tttttiiaail....


